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THE TOWN ELECTIONS.

The elections f.»r Mayor, ReeVe, and 
Councillors for this town took place yes 
torday (Monday.) The principal excite
ment was with regard to the Mayoralty, it 
being taken for granted that Mr iJLard 
had not the ghost of a chance agàïïrët a 
man like Mr. Gibbons. There was of

sill tike away the grievances that dema
gogues hare heretofore dilated on Ire
land scents determined not to be pacified 
bv any act of justice ; and American agita
tors ate doing all they can to complicate 
the difficulty. We trust the thus may 
sou» com# when more reasonably counsels 
will prevail. The present British
ministry will, j*t least, mete out
evtnlui ndvd justice to. all par-, 
ties. The withdrawal of tr.H.ps from e",lle lutie excitement, but every
New ^Zealand line given the Maorie* Mi l thing passed of most harmoniously—peo- 
opp..rtiinii v of avenging themselves on the < pie voting for whom they liked best in all
?*?"?*. f‘“' "'j"r,,T ,v“l f '"“«'Wï-Lltaw; We give below the remit, 
hv destroviixstraggling Settlements, «el ...... . . . 1
h..vei...« ll„, «»„,»,*, „fE;«l Cr-nvillel" » w e.tr., weed five
that It M n the de*,re of (ireit Britain t<, ! minutes after the poll closed
vast her c-'loii'iH adrift, however sens» I - ........ MAYORALTY. ............
tio.il,al joiiniylists,, in this country, may i Hays. Crabb.
assert the contrary. ' Thv' grand idea ••fa • 8t Patrick’s Ward........... k fill 41
Mtifcdmti m .,f the Brit ish Km pire is > St David's do ....................... 67 49
frvv.lv canvassed. Some definite svstvm ! St Andrew’s do ....................  59 34
v ill soon he arranged by. which the,double j St George's do ....................... 67 18
advantages of Miutnal intérêt ami alliance'
surd at the smite time, individual 
aut >’ omy «ill be secured. We hope the 
pies nt ministry wi.'l 1 ug .occupy tfio.r
poete.u.

“THIS VASAUA OF Ol'RH,*'
Though we have miserable navigators at 

the helm of affairs ; they, are so well wat
ched hv experienced sailors ; our chart ia 
so good ; and Providence h is blessed us 
with such-favorable brec/.t-s that, though 
not extraordinarily successful, we have 
nu.lv a sale twelvemonth*’ Voyage. The
public finances are in go.nl condition— councillor».
especially in our own Ontario —and there | «Sf Patrick's Ward, 
n » fair |,n,.|»a of the «null national ! , •'..mere, by acclamation,
délit tha* we owe being snvvdilv wived off. | ^ ^[^owell
(Commercial depression has been pretty | (’ E Archibald..........!!........... *.
severe, but we have polled through it i St Andrew

252 142
Majority fur H *ye ..... . 110

RBKVK8HIP.
(libbone. Leonard.

St Patrick’s Ward.... ...... 76 21
St David's do ... ...........  73 41
St George’s do .... ...........  62 33
St Andrew’s do .... ...... 62 42

253 137
Majority for Gibbons ... 116

DEPUTY REEVR.
Horace Horton, Esq., elected by accla

mation at the nomination.

without any disastrous failures. «Oiilv mie j 
Hank uvm to the wall the K-val Cana-1 
dian -and it h:u lie

W M Seymour . ... 
Abraham Smith....

irganised and u j St
Roht McKay. 
J S Sinclair

i!lo|ierntioi> again under fa voral de auspices, 
drain crops have hardly been an average 
all over the country and prices have hue»
excessive!v low. In such times our frugal „ . , , ,
.1,1 thrifty ......pin „ a Ifvnvi-al ....... I‘fum E M.rm,.-We umlcretrod that
euonn-nise and keep as much yut of debt . Mr. Wyatt, Government inspector of gun
s' possible; so that, when prosperity [boats, was in town last week, arranging 
ccnes. we will feel the full force "f **• i contracts for the necessary alterations t< 
Thu ship* head keeps brawl v to the wind. ... „ , • . . ,« ■ ' ,, 1 , , . v i i , * the I rnice ATrrou, which are to be proin nine months up to 1st November last ’ 1
13,3S2 Immigrants have cast in their lots |wodsil with at quco The Government 
with ns and the majority of them are do-1 could not do lietter than appoint si 
ing well. We have room for many thou- |||lin a8 Captain James Thoimmh as their 
sands imirft'...',£iN i sober, industrious mail I . ,■ J . . ’ , - . | permanent cuiinuaiider.or wmiiaq will starve in mir rfiulst. 1

1 THi^TNt’ikli ONTARIO I'AlU.lAMKST.

‘The .Session closi-d, on Friday last, in 
older to let our legislator* get homo, in 
time to contract their annual Christinas 
dyspepsia in the bosoms of their families. 
To this end, legislation, during the previ
ous week, was most iiule eutly 
hurried. The ‘Patent Combination’ lets, 
little reason to be proud of its executive 
ability. Dut the Reform party lias reason | 
hi congratulate itself oil the talented 
champions that have so valiant I v done 
battle fur economy and justice. I lie Fi
nances of Ontario are in an excellent con-, 
dition -Die invested surplus being (wo
und B-half million of dollars. No thanks 
11 treasurer Wood that the growing pros
perity of the Province has implemented 
the want of fiscal talent on his p art. Was 
the legislation worth the 845:1 which each 
member earned home with him ?. We fear 
the constituencies w ill be doubtful about 
the value received being equivalent to the 
expenditure. That however is imt the 
fault of tlm reformers who sought to legis |

The Board or School Trustees met on 
Friday, 31st Dec. in Mr Lefrey’s office at 
4 p. in. Present Messrs A Lefvoy, H 
Gardiner, D Ferguson, Ç Crabb and W. 
Kay.—A coniuinnication was read from 
Mr. H. D. Cameron, resigning his position 
as Principal of tlip Central School and 
requesting to be relieved from his duties 
without being required to give the stipu
lated three months' notice as he had re- 
C ’ivcd an appointment as Principal of 
C’jntral School, Galt. The Trustees ac
cepted his resignation ahd leso’ved^ re
quest Mr J. A. MvKellar t<i teaclrMfc. 
Cameron's class for one month. It was 
also resolved to advertise the vacancy, 
fixing the minimum salary at $000. Ap
plications to be sent in on or before 20th 
Jan., and (he advortismont to lie inserted 
thrice in the Signal, t» icé in the SUr, ami 
6 times in the GLtbe. An application for 
the office was received from Mr. J. A. Me 
Kellar, late of the Commercial Academy

Wawaimsli Jan. 4th T870
Account of the Election in West Waw-

Dept. Reeve, Ed win Gaunt. Councillors, 
David Moll Maine, Charles Stuart, Robert 
Wilson.

A SWINDLE.

An esteemed friend has handed us the 
subjoined note. We need not warn any 

| of our readers of the infamous sw indle, as 
none of them would engage in such a 
criminal traffic.. This is the same affair 
that the New York papers have been late
ly exposing. The weak-minded fo ils who 
offered to pay for a parcel if it was sent 
by express 0. C. D., found themselves 
miserably cheated. They paid their money, 
and received nut a parcel of counterfeit 
greenbacks hut a mutt package of old news
papers and shavings. Wu hope some one 
will look out for the patty who calls for 
letters addressed It. If. ‘ Fisher.

Stratford, Dec. 1869.
Dear Sir Given to understand that 

you ire a person of qitiuenve in your local
ity, and one worlhV.of being entrusted 
with a secret which if 'preserved and dujy 
prosecuted in good faith with us, can only 
result in your making with little costand 
at your ease, a handsome income, we hug 
to apprise you that we have iiiour pusae-ts- 
ion , a stork of perfect facsimiles of the 
genuine I'nited States treasury notes, 
generally called Greenbacks, which we 
desire to dispose of confidentially on the 
f blowing liberal terms, packages represent* 

Price
’if'J'W in various denominations $15

f'"U “ • “ 30
HNNI “ “ 60
2000 “ “ hO

ami so on for every package thereafter. 
These rn.tea are the most perfect • imi
tations of the original ever executed by 
modern art, having been done by the most

Latest from Red River.
Gov, Mcihugall and Cut. Dennis afSt. 

Clued.

SUPlXENESs OF GOV. MctAVISH.

Hudson's Bay Officials Usfrleidlj

BLUNDERS OF THE GOVERNMENT.

favour it ; but the priest», who have more 
power than either oppose such a scheme, 
as Annexation would weaken their power 
as much as if governed by the Dominion. 
All the American officials at Pembina— 
except Mr. Nelson, Deputy Collector— 
were discourteous* The Postmaster 1 
notoriously in the interest of the insurgents 
and tampered with the mails. The Gover
nor said there had been remarks relative 
to his remaining on American soil ; but he 
thought tint people of Minnesota would not 

a i — .... n .. think it international courtesy if the rosid-Amencan WirG-PUllCrSp'eiita of Canaila should conduct an insur
rection over\he border. He did not,

Smith's Hills.

A grand tei-mcvting was held in the 
"wmdiip hall of Cul borne on the evening 
•f the 20th Dec. The hall whs densely 

crowded by the honest y conn -y, ♦ !;: 
wives, and, of course, tho buxom •
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Ci: KM NO.—On New Year's day, good 
sport was had oil the ice on 1‘latt's Mill 
Dam, by the curlers of Goderich. The 
sides were as follows' ;—
I. 8t radian, skippor, R. H y slop, skipper.'
A. Adams, W. Hvslop,
G. McKenzie, D. Fergus m,
D. Stradian, A. radian, \

In the forenoon the usual game, of 31 
was played. In the afternoon 2) was 
agreed to bo tliegmnv.ai.d JamesStraehan’s 
side gained in both cases. Both games 
were well contested and eath occupied be
tween 3 and 4 hours. Tho score of the 
last game stood 18 t<f 21, The ice was
rather too'soft tor good play. It is con-j skilled London engravers, and are so 
templuted establishing a club for the pur çdlent as to defy detection l y eveu bank- 
pose of having tluaoxcollunt sportregularlv ‘'^i m*|i.V having been redeemed at the 

,, 6 J I reasnry Department. In fact they can
° ® only lie know n not to he gviiuine. by yvur

letting the cat out of tlie bag yourself, and 
even then you are liable t«. be mistaken if 
mixed up with good ones, by the- way of 
les:in» your skill. If you order a $60 
package we will bind ourselves not to sell 
toany ho lvelse in your town or vicinity, 
thus giving you the sole wight to circulate 

1 i-i th« locality. Ordering an *80.U0 pack- 
1 ,ige will i:i like manner secure you the 

' 3 I exclusive right to circulate in a county, bo 
lo the j that you see that with a little care and en- 
■. ,p„,| foil'rise you have a mint of money placed 

' beneath x w com ni. If you think projier 
to .insist ua in circulating these notes we 
wiii make vou this fair proposition, we 
w:li send any package at tho prices above 
charged, upon receipt of one-third the 
price, with the understanding that vou, 
will send us the balance that is two-thirds, 
as soon alter receipt **f t he package as you 
possibly can ; wo rely upon your honesty 
because we know that upon a singlo trial 
you caii pay us up and order more. There
fore it is to our mutual advantage tv be 
constant friends. If you conclude to avail 
yourself of ilic opjMirtunitv wo offer you. 
Address m.oHiljdytrce D. If. FISHER, 

Stratford, (hit.
I. S.— In making theabuvo offer to you 

we have placed implicit confidence in your 
sense oi honor to keep our secret inviolate.

| Mv.aMimiv x..ii tint the notes have ken 
s irnelv finished and free of debt. Wdo not, '""“ d hv t-xputs i • i*u pvrf.t t copie»

lea,ii ! mean to msinuatu that tin re is at all s 1 j k luiiitu issue anu uumg mqiussilile 

' spirit of pirsiiiiomousiies# prevailing inj r ^ y
the section. Hi imn Division, Sonhof Temperance,

The choir of St. Andrew’, church, Goder No. lx- t|,v lllveti„g „f the al.ove.on 
" hat Kh Mi.-* Emma Andrews presiding at. Friday evening. Hist Dec., the following

It of the usual quartvly elvcti- 
'astwiirthy, George Vox;

late like statesmen, hut of the govmimei.t 
•I... |.r.K'l .in. ,1 war to (l.c kriif,. »giu,i,l 'Uivii Lui». The refre.hmu;iU 
every equitable measure. Nearly id I the without flattery were most ere I 
«ovoriimuptiiieasuiesaretheSwaii.pl, ml Indies win. provided them,
lirai..,.;. A,........ Ta. T.tlre At- ,, J|
former only open* the do -rfor the dmtnbu- “ }-
timi of ‘pap’to government parasites ; 
and the latter wasi 
that we fear Sand Ii
h'x offspring Me quite agree with tin 
Mo/r.«/./. that the \trornevtiem-ral should 
retire from IMlice for a tune for the tiemdit 
«if Iiih health. MV think more ivvr, if once 
he retired, it would bo conducive to the 
wulf .reof ilie couuiry if liu never again 
left the du,„. „K v.iviv.

)’ *1-

preeia*ud. Tim proceeds, it is p:-"j • r to 
id'lied in <? mmiitieu 1 runark, are to ho applied to the fund for 

.1 can scarcely id. nnfv j the erection of a commodious cutireh for 
use of the Established church of Scotland, 

After tea our worthy Warden, ^totit. 
(iihhous.Esq., was called to the chair, in 
which position his remarks were happy and 
b» the point. Thu address of Itevds. Messrs 
Brown, Bnrr.Camelon (of London) Siever- 
ight, Mr. Symington, (teacher) and last, 
—though not least Win. Y< ung Esq., wore 
stamped with true Christian zeal 
and catholicity of spirit. If all would 
manifest the spirit displayed in the matterin-1
uf this church erection it would' bo liand-

d -ing for the melodeoti with her usual brilliancy, 
and --nr "Id friend Mr. Carman, adding 
noblv to tlm has» department added very 
much to the pleasure of all present. The 

! melodeon was kindly lent by Mr. Carman.
The proceeds amounted to nearly 

$100.00

f-r «1 
. 40U I t.ui 

••Id (wl,
M. av M.u-l. Il is would :
624U0 Hariris; which at 81.2d «oiild 
bring into thu coiiirminity $74,8^0, 
an item hv * ■ moans to he griim 
lih'il at. (hu prospects are good and 
constantly improving; and we van well af-
fur,I, », Hi, Ml. mm ,... „|,| „r.,| ... ! Ih»l .......................... 11« »t i.rerent arquir
the new, to he light-hearted, and to wish ing information, witli the view of submitt 
each other, as we now do von, dear read- ( mg to I'arliament a scheme for guarding 
ers young and "Id-a happvy liappv, new 
year and uiaiiv returns of the season 1

Nkw Gi'n boats. — We arc happy to heat

THE NB AT ELRCl'ICXN LAW.

.the Canadian wateiw, by (hu construction 
j of light—draught gunboats, which can he 
J inexpensively worked, yet heavily armed 
| and ut great b’mmmI. Such (dans have been 

On and after 1st February, 1870, tho 1 submitted and are under consideration, 
election* of Councillors for. towns will he 1 We shall anxiously look for tho result, as 
so arranged that crcrii membur niiist k the small expenditure that would be in- 
elected ijcuYhi, instead of tho rotatory «»- vulved in the construction of such vessels, 
tern adopted for a year or two past. We j wol|W, commercially, pay the country one 
think this is right. If a bad man is put, hundred times qver, by reassuring the 
in hi* can be dismissed on thu following I l»»»blic inirixl, and proveistiutg the p issihili- 
election day. and. again; if it good man is ; rT «»?«">' "f those su cWm^ucs which are so
returned it is qiiiie easy to-’send him hack i disastrous to trade. Tourkuck boats,
to Ins post. 1*.,' all means let us have every 'cruising on stations between Kingston and
CiHllk'itlor dretetl vearlr. jf!,«l,mh, oflectre^lly »lUy »|.|,re;

J hensiuii of mvnsioii and allow commercial 
‘ I men to view Fenian movements with com-

OOOD NEWS FOR OUR BALT placencv.
MEN ' '-------—. —. —-

Lini'dn Sts’iirry.—Tlie extra Clirist- 
mas Niimkr of this Magazine only arrived 
here "!* Friday last ; rather late. It is, 
without exception, the best (liristmae 
annual we have this season had the

(’niiinimioiier MVIls/in tho interesting 
repoii, a summary of which we give itvour 
review of JHti'J. proposes to admit Salt, 
free of duty, into the Tinted States. Jjuch
an enactment would be "f priceless aUvan- . , ^ ..

. , a, , , i, . , pleasure of iieriising. The storms are kell
lageto (mdeniui, while it would greatly , , .... 4| . , • , . , conceived, and gracefully told ; and the
enhance tlm interest* of those in the i ... ,Ul . , ■ ... necessary ghostly element which enters
Sl,(yl,„ I,.lymg 4«rty f"r * ‘into aérerai Arf tlieui i, ,.f » »„rv ,.ku«,t 
r"lclll-v ..... thv art,cle. j„Kri|,t,„„. The illu«r.ti..«. .re, a.

was the p
oil of nfli,
M'. I1., Rev. Charlea Fletcher ; W. A. 
James llissvt ; Treasurer, John Barnes; 
F. S. James VoimgyR. S., F Bisnet ; A. 
IL s-, " A llamyui ; Chaplain, Rev. Mr 
Ferguson ; LV.^Go i. Swanson ; A. 
James Gordon ; I. S., W Mcl-aig ; O. S., 
NN Black. The recent louturo by Dr. 
Ormiston yielded the sum of $55.00 which 
is to budeposited in th? Dost Office Saving* 
Bank in the name of the Division to go to 
wards the erection of a Temperance Hall 
in Town. The thanks of the Division were

Imiuans Hostile*to tub United States.

SIOUX OX THE W Ut PATH.
;uusKsoF thFinsukhection.

( From Globe Special Correspondent)

9 St. Cloud, Minn. Dec. 3d.

Governor McDougall, with Col. Dennis 
and Mr. Hogg, arrived here this p. in. at 
four o’clock, from Fort Abercrombie. The 
party seem somewhat despondent. of the 
state of matters at Red River, not so much 
from the furmidableuess of the insurrec
tion as from several other causes ; in fact, 
they seem to regard the thing itself as a 
small matter, as only a very limited section 
of the inhabitants are concerned in it.

The difficulty'has been with the authori
ties. Tlm Hudson Bay Company, inclui 
ing Governor McTavish, have been^lto 
gether supine in the matter, and it flhsus 
)>ected that some of the einnluyees were 
instigators of the whole affair.

The OUawa Governments as gathered 
from the party, have done much to weaken 
the authority of the Governor by their 
dilatorinvss.

The priests at the Settlement have been 
unceasingly busy, but it is expected that 
the Grand Vicar General of Quebec has 
authority from Rome to clear away that 
phase ; besides the priests do not favor 
at ’ "xatiouist views, ar.d would probably 

at Annexation were it pushed. The

for the acts opalew individuals. Another 
difficulty uvqukting the insurrection was 
the fact that the Sheriff of Rei River was 
an insurgent, and no legal steps could be 
taken to pu t do w n the insu rrection, although 
tiere were never more than 160 men under 
arms at one time ; and had {Governor Me- 
Tavish been well it is believed that lie 
could not have quelled the diatu* nance. 
When Governor McDougall learned that 
the Dominion Government declined to 
purchase the Territory whilein insurrection 
lie felt he had no authority to proceed 
further, and resolved to return, report tlm 
situation, and ask further instructions. 
He met Mr Smith and Vicar-Genoral Thiè- 
bault going up. The Vicar-Gcneral will 
urge the priests to change their course,and 
thinks their efforts will result in settling 
the trouble bv the spring.

VERY LATEST,
. St. Pail, Jan. 1, 1870.

A Pembina letter of the 19th. saya Fort 
Garry advices to the 14th say a Court 
Martial is trying the prisoners captured at 
Schultz’s house. It is ascertained that 
the Hudson Bay Company owned the arms 
and ammunition found in the possession 
of Schultz and party when they were ar-

Fort Garry is still garrisoned by 400 men 
A rebel flag was raised last. Friday amidst 
beating of drums, ami music by Father 
Dugasl’s band. Tho flag has white ground 
and is adorned with three lilies and trefoil 

Americans and one or two pettifogging fiqwera.
ml venturer, on American territory are | A letter from Pembina ol the 18th,»»>■., 
evidently pulling the strings and pushing McDougall leaves to day. Cameron and 
annexation ideas. j wife and Pmvencher will remain here some

Regarding the Indians, the tales re
ported are merely fabukus. One thing, 
however, is certain ; if anything- like An
nexation is attempted, the Indians will rise 
to a man, atid the consequences ut such a 
rising will hu dreadful ; in fact the, people
here are In terror nt the idea.

As to CjI. Dennis, instead uf instigat
ing the Indians to tight, he used the strong
est, and happily successful, endeavours to _ , „ „ . 
kwj|i them at tlieir ami ,.rev„nt » T .
shot being fired. He had a party of 60 in M|nutes of lashnectmg read and approved, 
the Stone Fort when the insurgent 'List 
of Rights’ was published, ami ho peacefully 
disbanded them, awaiting further negotia
tions with the French, und exiire«éd à 
willuigiieks to that effect. He, moreover,, 
stopiiedou the way Im-gc parc v nt Siolix j "fitted. Letter from Thomas Keeys re- 

tneir way to fight the Americans, and signing the office of Fence Viewer. Reàig-

time. Peace will now be once more 
stored in Red River.

STANLEY.

Council mot pursuant to adjournment, 
at Mr. Pollock’s Hotel. Bayfield, on Mon
day the 27th, at 11 o’clock a. to. All the 

Reeve in the chair, 
ng read and approved. 

List report of Tavern Inspector read and 
ordered to be fyled. Petition presented 
from Robert Si;&a aiuj g others ^praying 
that Mrs. Flannery's statute labor be re

sent to foiubma to report to Gov. Mc- 
Doiigad.

Tlie^vliuïe matter is evidently in a fear
ful muddle. The want uf tact and judg
ment on the part of thu CaiiadiahCuvui'ii- 
meut on the oikj hand, and klirowticalcula
tions on the pait uf two or three smart 
speculators on the other, have been the 
cause of the eiubmgli.

Mr. McDougall and suite left tais morn 
ing for bt. Paul. He means to claim Ins 
seat in the House and Ins portfolio. He 
seems to think the Government did nut 
use him well in keeping private all his des
patches, while ihe other side had such 
publicity.

-Mr. McDougall says that one of the re
sults of tho troubles will be that the Dom
inion will probably abandon ait"trade via 
yt. Paul,and will open new routes through 
Canadian Territory. He had ar.anged 
with the North- ’-Vcotera Telegraph (Join 
pany to construct a telegraph ime to Fort 
Garry next summer, but tins must be do 
furred under present arrangements. 

Governor McDougall, Colonel Dennis, 
id inspector Hogg arrived to-day, and 

will remain a few days.

A reporter called on Governor McDou
gall, ou lus arrival here this afternoon, fltid 
ihtauivd his views on the troubles. Hv 
ays : Reports written from Pembina are 

false in many respects. They were written 
by Stult.sn,an. All manner of false reports 

i in circulation among thu lied River 
half-breeds to induce them to take up arms 
against huu. Among other ridiculous re
ports was one that ho h id killed two priests 

il Ins way up, and had insinted tire Bis
hop and other high personages, whom he 
sa)s, In) never saw. The Vatiiolic pries,» 
used all tlieir influence against him. and, 
mere than all else, ga e a practic'd! turn, lo 
the insurrection, lie wo* accordingly met 
by a delegation when he reached the bor
der, and informed he must m-t enter the 
Territory. M lieu lie did eut* r he was met 
by a party of twenty annod horsemen,and 
irdered back, no instating language being 
used. The Governor said he was not, of 

airse, prepared to use force. His pari) 
insisted of non-combatants, their being 

ladies among them, and also gentlemen 
isitinv the country, having no connection 

with tlie Dominion. Ynvie was accord- 
Jy ini alternative but to return to the 

American side. Ho concedes that the real 
Tigin uf the dilfiuulliua lies in the fact uf 

the dissatisfaction of the Hudson's Buv 
iiiiipanv's agency rn the Red River Ter- 
; iv with the division of the private 

j luado by tho officers ut t'luGompauy 
Hngiand. This lias existed for some 

ti n», and has been a source of contrevenu.

nation accepted.
Moved by \V J Biggins, 

Dr. M'uods, That the followii ; su ins be
remitted, being Dog Taxes short n to be uii-
fairly charged, viz ;

Robert Baxter........................ ...82.00
Robert S|iacman..................... 1.00
William Eagleson................ ... 2.00
Tliumas Saunderson.............. .. 1.00
Thomas Mossop .................... ... 3.00
Carried. Moved h> George Castle, sec.

by James McLeod, That thefoll •wing back
taxes found to be irregularly charged be
repaid the parties, viz ;

Z. B. Osmond ...................... . .81.61
Alexander Falconer..............
John Ferguson........ .. ..... ... 0.41
Also that Mis. Flannery’s statute labor,

^3.0" be remitted—Carried. Moved hv
Dr Woods, sec. by George Castle, That
the following sums be paid to the parties
indicated :

EDITORIAL ITEMS.

Seaforth FJx/>osit<>r.................>-.$ 4.75
Joseph Erwin, fixingserapers... 1.50
Repairing mill bridge................. 21.75
Vse of hall at nomination........  2.0U
John Dowsou,. Road Cmmnii. 5.00 
John Johnston, do 5.40
Vi illiaui Phillips, do 4.20
William l*eaisoli, do 4.80
Willum McC’lji iot ' do 15.00
Carried. Moved by George Castle, svc. by 

W J Biggins, That the following salaries 
be paid, viz :

Thomas Simpson ...................... $21.80
Selecting Jurors -..................... 3.00
Postage and Stationery............. 1.50

George Castle .............. .
Dr. Wood, .....................
W J Biggins ..................
James McLeod..............
Mm Downing, Assessor . 
Selecting Jurors..........

Alex. McGill, lav

26.30 
,. $1*2.00 
. 21.30
. 23.90

,. 22.4V 
,$8".O0 
.. 3. «10

83.00

istiii tlie Territory without in the least 
;ou*ult.ng tlieir agency at XV mmpeg: The 
Dominion knew only .the officers m Eng

in urn trartsfer. Ho admits that tlie 
, English officers erred in not consultingP c" ltolM"1 fnr Ore-1 „wm. t„ Reu River ; but tin, wu a

kind aid given by him toward» 11.» arrange-1 matter over which the Domunoii had no 
ment* of the lecture ; and also to Mayor | control. In addition to this the pros hood
Crabb,for so kindly granting thegratuilnnJ „f tho Territory 
'•s ' "f Ins Hall for Temperance lectures, ‘
This Division is prospering greatly audal- 
most every week, adding to its member- 
ship.

D* Since thg above was written —our

Stanley.

Deak Signal, -x-Your Stanley corres
pondent iu your last issue has omitted 
three very important letters iu his/fiwmiM 
announcement legardpig the abilities of 
Council for the past year. Had he prefix
ed “Mis” to the word mamigetl, his rr- 
marks would have been move correct. He 
smells like mm of the Patent combination, 
without <m» fraction »f interest in the well- 
king of the township only exhibiting a 
wonderful ability to blow his.own trumpet, 
and readme** to draw bis i».»v from a pen 
|de, who regard him merely as a bird of 
passage. Muivq, one question to ask the 
Reeve of Stanley, nul want his answer;— 
Mow d es it happen under tins lwiaet- 
ed good management, that the Collector 
of Stanley is collecting this year on three 
different Rolls, one of which iscertitit-d by 
the Clerk to contain all lota, name*, taxes, 
d e., required by statute, tho other fin- 
having no certificate ..f anv kind, (and I 
think‘without even a date) entirely con
trary b* law I

A RATEPAYER.

A YOUNG gentleman, ng >d 8, whose 
h ad hardly reached to the ton of the 

ItuiWN Down. - regret to «ce that j J„. k, renre.l by an English magi.

usual, excellent. For sale by T, J. Moor-
aiitliof-ity being leading New York papers, ^
the 1‘ivfilcn‘ Journal of Hamilton says : - , '-------- -------------------

“G'lmiiiissioiier Well* reeoinoieiida in (t^On Sunday the 2nd inst., the stand, 
his repirt that the American duty on salt, ’ ard barometer at the (î rain mar School 

I,IS,. [„t MU l!«. ,m «alt ' ill M«lf,.relngiml »Uli.,n Wl to 28.020 mchre 
bulk, ami 24- on salt in bag»—tie reduced . _ ... ... . ,
t., jihl half ll,— figure. ; that... t„ dc “ 7:'!0' !'• 11 "•"« bwe kw.nl
«11,1 IVv. r.*.| M-c* ft. Il v. K ,r »»lt in litrreh, t" OH “ k« i" tl,i»t.,»n. 
tio figure i* given, so tv» are al. a loot to MV
wlirili- r Canadian salt, •»Inch is packed in v .......................... n...
harrel*. would pav the higher » r the lower the large frame building being erected for I irate to be handed over to hi* parents and

fearful that the 
change of G vernor would be disastrous to 
tlieir spiritual js.wer ; that the half-breeds 
W iiild.be crowded back and a different
class of settlers be introduced ; designing -
men, ambit urns of political power, wiMild *"»«« ««wnst dram drinking, a vice verj 
use these agencies toatii up the revolution. | |_,luV;f"tl" l):uwl‘. from which,

Yarn.

M ILLlA.M I'Ll NKETT,
Township Clerk. 

:7th Dec., 1S6V.

Drink in Moderation-

A Scotch parson once preached a

1 1870 comes in like a lion,
2 With high wind and heavy (mow,
3 R. R. official,, U. 8. check trankc ;
4 And then steal contents.
6 Irish land question much mixed.
6 Duelling revived in Ireland.
7 Cardinal Cullen denounces it. ^
8 U. 8. rent Samana Bay, Hayti, \
9 At $160,000 per annum.

10 Quebec feasted Cartier and Lagevin,
11 Heavy eating and tall talking.
12 New comet discovered,
13 Last illness improved Nap's health,
14 He should get sick often.
15 Ottawa Citizen advises Globe "
16 To own up when caught tripping ;
17 But George B. can’t see the point.
18 Haynian succeeds Dr Temple, Rugby.
19 The Pope’s health is excellent
20 Fewer marriages in England 1869,
21 Than for 25 years previous.
22 82,600 diamond robbery, N. York.
23 1100 miles of steel rails in U. 8,
24 Ollivier asked to form French min.
25 Traupmann’s trial commenced.
26 Attempt to murder Tycoon of Japan.
27 Anglo—Chinese treaty signed,
28 2 new ports opened to commerce.
29 Prince Alfred warmly rec'd Shanghai.
30 Christ, ass’n fair Mon to raised $30,000.
31 Nelson&Wood gave hands xmaa turk’y.
32 Employees might follow worse examp,
33 Gov McDotigall homeward bound.
34 Montreal customs 1869] $3,808,487.
35 Excess over 1868 8267,892.
36 U. Si V. consul, Glasgow, forges.
37 Reward—7 years hard labor.
38 American 6.20’s to be bought up,
39 And new 4 per cent bonds issued.
40 Uncle Sam gets economical.
41 Sultan and Khedive still quarrel.
42 Hayti rebs. have cornered Salnave.
43 Postage to Britain reduced to 6 eta.
44 Spain accused of atrocities,
45 By U. S. Cuban sympathisers,
46 Pres. Grant forbids a Red River raid.
47 Jack Frost anticipated him.
48 Fenians don’t like Jack.
49 Traupnian sentenced to death.
60 Heavy gales on English coast.
61 Gen Piermd out of Madrid prison.
52 River Elbe blocked with ice.
63 Prince Imperial sits in Privy Council;
54 Being of the mature age of 14.
55 Seward winters in St Thomas.
55 Pr’ee Arthur attended Molson'e party. 
67 He ot the Beer-bank, you know.
58 Montreal retail trade active.
59 Anti-confed Annand visits Ottawa.
60 Reciprocity is his game now.
61 Prince Ed. Island rec’d terms uf union.
62 815,000 fire in Woodstock.
63 New Scotch Church in Montreal.
64 New Presbyterian do Uxbridge.
65 Temperance dramas take in Toronto.
66 ReiU'cnstein trial proceeds slowly.
67 Engenie is dreadfully sun-burnt
68 She didn’t wear a shaker, in the East.
69 Drunken wives are cured in Japan,
70 By being beaten or stabbed.
71 Victoria dines at 8 p. m.
72 But dinettes at 2.
73 Robbery rife in St. Catherines.
74 J)r. Burns, Chicago, called to Mont’l, 
«5 By Cote st Presbyterian Church.
76 Hotel business poor m Montreal,
77 Only one got rich in 25 years.
78 Prince Alfred speculated in mines.
79 And made $1,000.000—lucky dog !
80 Leader is deserting Handheld,
81 Old story of rats and sinking ships.
82 G T Foster, Hamilton, is dead.
83 Jim Fisk s wife has $40,000 in jewels.
84 Beecher is to edit Christian Union.
85 Secretary Stanton is dead
86 $100,000 subscribed for his family.
87 Lord Derby’s income was 8600,000.
88 See Smith’s Address to electors.
89 He expects a rush to the poll.
90 Now’s the time to advertise.

FUtuUmAroU.Mu.nl doer in the 
neiaborhoodof the wue end rectum, of e

offeneire fluid, end hiring the welb oMU 
little fietulouepipee or erode rery held or 
odlooe. Dr. J Brigge’ Pill Remedy, w- 
merWble lot lie euptrior oieelUnco.ehould 
be need tor thU peinlul sfliction. Man, 
who here tried it, do not heeitete to any 
Hie enpenor to anything ever yet need for 
tbU.dieeeee. Sold by all Dmggute end 
Country Deekre. Dr. J Brijfge & Co.. 
Froprioti.il, 90S Breedwey. N. Y., rod 
No. fl King St. Wait, Toronto.

M.rniuoNiAL Rum nt Venn.—A port- 
Und, Maine, peper hie prepared the fol- 
lowing mitrimomsl stetiitim for that city ;

Runaway wives, $4 ; runaway husband*, 
116 ; married persons legally divorced,438! 
living in open warfare, 1.446 ; living1 in 
private misunderstanding, 1,105 ; mutual
ly indifferent. 4,603 ; regarded ae happy, 
». Total, 8,803.

A Jersey City woman entered a store 
and tried for ludf-an-hour to warm her 
feet at an iron safe. M She never did like 
them kind of stoves,” she said.

—The Detroit Free Press contains this 
melancholy announcement : ’ ‘Washaw 
fampiuitovcumpoo, a chief *4 the Arixona 
Indians, is dead. Poor Washawfampantt.- 
veumpoo ! Th«re are tio Washawfampan- 
toveumpoos left who possessed the good 
heart of Washawfampantoveumpou.’

Nut Fes Ta;—The following letter from 
à citizen of the Teutonic persuasion, of 
New York, has been addressed to the roads 
inspector of that eity :

“ Herr Inspector Sir Ter ist ein tam 
pad blase in der Seitvolk (sidewalk) in 
der Franklin Ehenu Streets vor mein 
Hans tint 1 vant him fix quick, at vonst ; 
ala mein vrow unt der Kinder—she falls 
in dem, and now I gits tam dockters bill 
so bay.”

Bryan’s Wafers, (The great public 
remedy,) have now been in usenver twenty 
years, hence it cannot he said that thev 
are on trial. They have been thoroughly 
tried, and pronounced (on Cm authority of 
those whose lives &nJ health they have 
preserved) to be a cure, harmless and 
eminently salutary preparation, and if

Several j 
received i 

Bting tin 
the latter a 
stranger t

j the i 
r gold | 

b starlight j 
sopher,

Utiny of the 1

time hand! 
twenty cM

1 During af( 
juvenile |*“ 
profound i . 
bis mother abruptly white 
from. Mamma replied: ‘tj 
Willie, when the stars « 
you bet lifof 1

nod aiotitii
Goderich, 4th J

To the Electi 
Town of Gode

WHERBAB THE hlATOMOl 
(ioilorich. have, in tlieir 

ELECTED ME TO STAY AT HO** A 
ness ; they have thus placcl me is 
THE I MI.A IIITANTHOF TOWN ANDUO0S
niaunfk< turtle dotlibfl thu In Wl 
»mw to thvlr derision, and, ddiriss 
tin'iani'»' of pnhlii pniwnaizr. Shall» 
nt a'tentl >nto the m mutao UN 0| 
DETKKMINBD TO MASK ANDflFU. Sltl

i town or
Si WtWtOB.

syÆj

_____ nr oYMWxim on m j Acseii
r\ rrvthlng In Omtleniu'i Fumlihlngs. turns 

clan* out eked wore i'BnumTkiBXTr*eust * 
ht k-mraiiteed. Not votes hut GAM required Is a- 
cliAi'gr. The polling-iilaoe U next door to Martin A 
Itotu-rtMoii * Dry (Hid* St-mi, where I am eiy owe 
returning nffloer end the (lectine proceeds (torn • * 
m.. till 10 p. m.. everyUwM4w.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ AWUMAM SMITH

PRIMCIPA1 WAITÉD.

, . . 1)V TUB BOAKD OF (. MMOIf SCHOOL TR0S-
taken in season will invamMv cure colds. J) tees .f the town of Goderich, • Prinrfpal for tw 
coughs, sore throat, and all Bronchial af- mijemtlusIWBiior tonna,
factions. One fair trial will convince the ' ,i„„, with
most skeptical Sold by all medicine i ti-» nr»<i»T*i*n«l tin the üth lut, WM, MACK ki 
dealers, at 25cU. per box. Opderwh, «th Jan.. UTt.

Teetotalism forbids a man touching any- Dl^SOLlTlON OP PARTNERSHIP.
thing that can intoxicate except a pretty 4.^».
girls lijia, which yen may taste after eiim rp,IE i -vokfisionf.i), who HAVE BE1K Car 
ing the pledge, providing you do so dis-1 1 o in* on husinea» •* betuheia under the style << erle.lv .ml -ith mmlerelmn, Imt the ;
‘Canadian Pmn Destroyer is highly re- this dsy dissolved br matuâloo*««t 
comiuemled and is a sure cure for colds, VRto
rherniij.ti.iH, pain, in tire aide and back, w.tb rtt.n.r. u a, .tenitTS»*' "nm » 
tooth-ache, summer complaints, Ac. Sold ! **>• th*t the *t*iv* imeiims* will be c»rrli 1 q by him 

----- — • ~* In all n*d»v%rtments and he wonld mspett: . Ily soUett
- u'mtiDuauoe of |>ublle patroiuy^.

„ , ROOT. CARMAN
Oodfrich, 4th Jan. 1670. wSO

Meteorological Abstract for Decem
ber 1869-

Derived from (lie records of the Grammar 
School oliservatory, Goderich. Lat. 

42: 45' N. Long. HI9 42/ W. 
Height above the level of the 

sea about 173 feet.

It i
Robert Ueii . Tr •as tivr .. .fôlMKI ®3 r t5 mal .3

I'.alage a.:4 Stationery... ... 5.00 si s 5
a 1 a

* l
a , r

3x3 10 81
M.d 24.6

Wilitm 1‘iiin \ctt, ( ierk . . fc-u 00 18 2 n .300
Lie. ... TiiOO ; 33.5 5'J 150 10 IS

.061
Povtagi and ry .. ... H.TO 15 7 21 2 P2 3 8»
poii, it oka- ... l.uo J 4<i7 28 5 

31 2 g; 13 9 
25.5 7 71 .1»

547 32 7 245 It 75
.22995.70 417 23.1 10 9i

Auditor 33.8 10 M
ll . ... $4 00 .57»

Carried M • red In
11

Dr. U ••ids, *ec. bv S 51lfi 27 0
28 9 JÎJ 10 92

88
liât .07b

|lloV0iiltil *, Ii t m -l""'led, 1 C MAIII to r Si 10 SI
.SS8

e nil voted 050 77 .040
•’.ime.1. M. v d f. Castle, sec. IV
by W .1 It *. 'l l the Co lector he al- f\ S 1*1 55 10

73
tlioal) lh, U, for re- :u l 23. « 10 .466

.1 190 8

bv all Medicine Dealen, at. 25 cts per
bottle.

The Fenians. Ogdenslmrgh is now
oked upon as the rallying point for the 

Fenian Circles. The rendezvous may bo a 
good one, but the attempt. C invade will 
only hush anv whispers of discontent in 
the Dominion, and reuse that determined 
heroism and courage so characteristic of 
the Dominion, whose instantaneous and 
energetic action is sure to prove victorious, 
like the triumph of the Great Shoshonees 
Remedy, for chronic complaints of the 
lungs, liver &c. For sale bv all Druggists.

When Melhmgall was slopped, Stultzsmitit 
was present and directed the movement. 
Thu insurgents wove inclined to alluwJVlc- 
Doiigallto pass to Fort Garry ; but after 
gathering his few men he decided to order 
him back to American soil. The English 
and Scotch settlers sent word that if he 
desired they would put in their claims that 
lie should lie spared from bloodshed ; but 
he sent Loi. Dunn is to advise with the 
friendly settlers to see what could he done. 
Accordingly Col. Dennis raised 151 mou,

report says, )ie was not himself wholly 
exempt. ‘Whatever ye do, brethren, said 
he, ‘do it in moderation, and, aboon a* tie 
.node-rate in druin-driiiking. When ye 
get up, .indeed, ye may tak’ a dram, and 
anither just before breakfast/ and perhaps 
•millier after, but dinna lie always dram 
drinking. If ye are out iu the morning, 
Vo may just brace yourseV wi anither 
dram, and perliaps tak’ anither afore lunc
heon, and some, 1 fear, tak— , ..... ane after,
which is no sac very blumcable ; but dinna 

and arninl Mnl them The» were rieiliz: >»•«»)'• >lr»n^*vut-diemmin* »»•»».
lie, rod they were <[•' •»« O-m

‘33.0 $1.1 0

29.1M 24.5 29.4 20.0 83.

ed Indians, living on farms, 
ordered to hold the Stone Fort,and not t» 
nlove outside of it. Col. Dennis, w ho liatlu 
small printing press, issued a proclamation 
from this fort in view of this state of 
affairs. The insurgents published a hill qf 
rights. Most of their requests would have 
been complied with by the new Govern
ment if it had gone into operation. Know
ing this Col. Dennis arranged for a con
ference between Riel and Governor Mc
Dougall. He ordered his followers to dis
band, when by strategy ' the suppurera of 
Governor Mcboug *11 being off their guaid, 
they were taken prisoners, some 50 in 
number and sent to Fort G«.rry, where 
nearly all are still held in confinement, 
c'olonel Dennis both entered and left the

rate If tin 
would In- ah 
abmit 25 cent

uier, the rate on a harrel, Meisrs. Standly & Co.’# sawmill (which | soundly floogvd. Thut whs ‘capital' 
mt 34 cents ; if Hie latter, was all covered except one end) was blown punis nuent, but what whn his offence ?

lie had placid sum» ‘chaih*’ and stonesOf one thing e ,,,a-v dllWn during the severe gale on Sunday 
sure eii'iiigh, tmtimlv, that'v. tigress will . 4 ® . . f . ....
...a. u..jre«lrere.|ueti......n thndnt» then “"î11 1m'- TIu,Ium ,uvolved ,,,1> bu
Mr Well* proposes, though that Issly may or $3tHt.
ii"* iuipr-hihiy refuse Co reduce it by as .* -------- -----------------------.
iMu-'h, And we tiavo a shrewd suspicion i Ihe (»laminar School will re <qien
thaï, with Syracuse and hagm iw both on Monday next, the 10th inst. All pupils 
Hlmg «».„>»• n. thmj».wiU be ‘lixu.1' to reu meted tu be preeent. We h.ve 
soniw way of other, »o as to exclude . .... .
C.i»di»n l„„„ K|,h.Mgh n.ln.itlinit pl™»"re m «tetmg th»t the rolinul 
#sa salt on mux#<*vuurAbiB twrms than for- never in such • prosperous condition 

! as at present 1

on the.line of a railway. Yet further we 
»re told Even in the act of doing the 
tiling, lie was n-monstiuted with by a 
playmate, whin ho resounded that he 
would break hi* head if h» interfered. 
When in piDcn lin amue- d himself bv 
turning off th» gas in the chapel, pulling 
down bull handles, teoring up hh bûiiLéts,
A®.

Territory secretly, and at one time was 
within twenty feet of Riel, but being un
known was not captured. Learning, as he

duiuj)/ ; aiMlgshitfi the dessert is brought 
in, and *ft«M» isAu’cn awn' ; and (lerhaps 
ane, or it may be twa, in the course of the 
fiftenionfi, just to keep you frae drowsying 
and sitevzmg ; but dmna be always dram 

arsiu -dramming. Afore tea, and after 
’ea.and between tea and supper, and be
fore and after supper, is tio tpqye than 
right and guid ; Out let i»t#^dilution ye 
brethren no to be always drani—dramm
ing. Just when ye start for bed, and 
when ye’re ready to pip into and per
is,», wlnn ye wake in tire night, to tak’ a 
dram or twa is no more than a Christian 
may lawfully do ; but, brethren let me 
caution you not to drink more than I’ve 
mentioned, or limy lie ye may pass the 
bounds o’ moderation.

. The Albany Times prints the following
supposed according to Colonel Deiini’s ar- ; advertisement ;
rangements that Riel was coming down to, >y)le'rea8| my new hat was taken from a 
im-'t lum, Governor McDougall sent him a ravk m a barlwr shop on Bread way last 
private note inviting an interview. It evening, and an old one left in its place ; 
proved he was not on the way down, but n„W| Ull8 is t„ givt. uotice that |f my hat 
the note reached Riel at Fort (»arry, antl| w ,l()t returned to me, at the address
though heWd it a week, when the Dover- ................
nor left he bad deigned m» rep

30 28 two 34.8

M»ân 29.3W ~ 2»T~

The i-oliimn hwleit “ Mean IItimidity" ebow* tbc 
amount of v*po"r I'rwnt when the amount nmanary 
to •ahowU'tlm atmiHi|ihm‘ at the existing temperature 
is cxjirPAMNl by 100

The column honied “mean amount Of cloud” show* 
tin- |mrtiuii of sky overcast with cloutfla, when 10 elg- 
nitl«s wholly owrc.ist and 0 wholly deer.

Hlghrst Bammi Ur..........29.770 on the 13th
ÎA.west do ............ 28 597 •• 23nd
HI','hMt teni|wnituro 4T1 on the 12th.
Liwrst " 9 2 Oth.
Numlwr of falny days 8. 

l>o Snowy *„

The King of Bavaria kindly permitted 
Duct. J C Ayer to have a copy taken of 
Rauch’s celebrated colossal statue of Vic
tory, which belongs to the Bavarian crown 
and stands at the entrance of the Royal 
Mnuu at Munich. The Doctor had it 
cast in bronze, and has presented it to the 
City of Lowell, where it stand* in the 
Park and symbolizes the triumphs of both 
freedom and medicine Her manufactures 
are the pride of Lowell, and foremost 
among them ‘Ayer s Medicines’ make her 
name gratefully remembered by the un
numbered multitude who are cured by 
them • of afflicting and often dangerous 
diseases. | Boston Journal,

1 Better than 10.
Sarsaparillian, the Crystaline principle 

of Sarsaparilla, enters largely into the 
composition of ILtdwa) 's Renovating One 
b“ttle of the Resolvent contains more of 
the active principle of cure than ten of the 
large bottles of ordinary Sarsaparilla. Ona 
tea spoonful is a dose in all cases of skin 
diseases. Two tea spoonfuls three times 
a day will cure Humors and Sores of all

THE TRVB WAY TO SECURE BEAUTY.
This Remedy soon changes the entire 

appearances and condition of the diseased 
body ; undfr its influence, the most re
pulsive objects have been liberated from 
their misery, and invested with all the at
tributes of health and beauty. It is not 
to Cosmetics, and artificial appliances to 
the skin and complexion, that we must 
depend for personal comeliness, but to 
pure and healthy blood. Let those annoy
ed with a sallow and rough skin, eye* 
yellow and dull, complexion disfigured 
with Blotches, Pimples, Eruptive Sores, 
&e.,.hair weak and falling off, teeth dis
colored, breath offensive, nails rough and 
irregular, cast aside all frivolous cosmetics, 
and resort at once to the use of the

RBNOVATISO RESOLVENT.

with the persons o£ purifying and enrich
ing their bl«eod. And resolving away all 
diseased deposits, they will soon enjoy 
redolent health, and be favored with such 
p.rtonal charms as nature intended. 
P rents, when they discover in their 
ch >iren evidences of transmitted disease, 
should at once give the suffering innocent 
thé “resolvent. ’ From six to tenjdrops of 
the ‘ resolvent” in water for children of 
from one to three yean old, once a day, 
will scon exterminate all seeds of disease. 
(See Rad way's Almanac for 1870.

Don't Know Him,
— 'We have heard of a man who owned » 

'iorse which had been for a long time af
flicted with a chronic cough, and was 
otherwise in » poor condition ; he stj 
length resolved to sell him, and did so for | 
a very trifling sum. Some 6 or 6 weeks 
afterwards, lie met thej?ereon to whom b 
had sold him driving a wailful horse,ful 
of life, and concluded he had either 
changed him for this or purchased anotl 
but judge of his surprise on learning f 
the horse was the same that he previot 
owned and considered of so little va 
On enquiry as to what had affected 
great a change, lie was told that ‘Dai 
Condition Powders and Arabian 
Reuiedv’ hud done it. This pi 
has effected some remarkable 
Remember the name, and see 
signature of Hurd & Co., is on each _ 
age. Northrop & Lyman, Newcastle,< 
proprietors for Canada, Sold 
medicinP dealers.

TAVERN STslD FOR SALE !
1> McDOUGALL,

JfHN8TRUVn;l) BY K UHIKQ,TO OFFER M

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
ON

W«A*e§'I*j, Ihe$611 it Jiaain

1870.
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s’ tmt. Iltuitei on the 0rsol 
•' ' Rage of B*j«fld, en,I HmUe 
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A |joo>l Well of watar ad 
Ini "obUIdiJ am of laed. » 
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FOR SALÉ.

THE norm H U.K of IflT NO, 18, IN THE lit
con W .«'li'Ksh. :«l «r»,. Miy |wo mi lus fh* 
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FOB, a870. 
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" Sir York.(in..

Sir-*" flroeeief lain, «C
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